
PROSPECTS FOB THE
TJfflBE WEST.

BV C. S. HARRISON,

o, May Flower Colony, York, Nebraska.

Thousands in the East would like to

hftVe western homes. They bare heard of

,he returns which reward the laborer.and
L ease with which farming can be car-
Lon by machinery; “but then," say

Z ‘there is the scarcity of timber.”
uved thirty years io fire Western

gtates, we are prepared toeay jometbing
PD r timber prospects.
Timber with us grows with wonderful

rapidity. Thirty years ago people- made

the same objection to going to Illinois
which they now make to going to Ne-

. hut notwithstanding the wood
b&s been burned, and the millions of

railroad ties which have been furnished,

there is more timber in Illinois to-day

•han ever. All through Nebraska timber
Luting is an enthusiasm. Every farmer

Stock companies plant large
- and Railroad Companies are raiS-

.' Lber. Millions of frees are annual-
!AjVout from the forestB > and hundreds

0f nurseries are propagating on a grand

scale One firm raise over twenty mil-
lots of conifer® alone, and cannot sup-
p>v the demand. One Patent Office Re-
port estimates that 150,000 acres are annu-
ally planted to timber. Last year one
it rd more trees were planted than two
Tti.rsag°- -

,

Tree culture has proved a -success. It

i SC T uncommon thing to see groves of
evergreens in the heart of a once bleak
prairie. Conifers succeed much better in
ibe loam of the West, than in their native
Michigan or ew York- Arthur Bryant,
0 f Prmceton, Illinois, brother ofthe poet,
h&; a great variety. Some of his ever-
greens are forty feet high, and live feet in
ircumference, though only twenty years

0 j Mr. Scofield, of Elgin, has Edro
ptan larches .fifteen years oli, forty feet
hieo, anJ a foot in diameter—capable of
m-jiiag two railroad ties and two fence
posts, to the tree. A few months ago we
visited Mr. Edwards, one of the tree
planters of the West, and it seemed as
though the wand of a magician had pass-
ed over that prairie land- What a trans-

formation bad been produced in a score of

years ' Walks wind through bis grounds,
embowered with perennial green. Here
are firs which you would think half a
century old; there, pines large enough
for house timbers ; and the Norway spruce
serving as stable for fowls and cattle.
Many cattle raisers are planting ever-
greens for the protection of their stock
and the shelter is so complete that a few
dollars save the expense of a barn. The
Norway spruce, by its foliage, with limbs
overlapping* is especially adapted for
stock shelter; and we have seen a hedge
o\ \Vs tree, six years planted, and fonr
feels part in the row, so interlaced that
tie snow could hardly blow through it.

In lowa and Nebraska, fine artificial
forests diversify the once unbroken prai-
ries ; and we have seen soft maples so
thrifty, that after six years, ten acres
would supply a family for ever- Black
walnut, eighteen years old has yielded at
the rate of forty cords of wood per acre.
Cottonwoods, fifteen years old, are found
chat will yield a cord to the tree. In one
instance a row of Lombardy poplar, ten-
rods long, and twenty years old, yielded
twenty cords of wood-two cords to the
rod. White willows, set out as a hedge,
soon yielded ample returns of fuel-

There is an alarming prospect for our
Northern forests. Having visited the
centres nf our lumber trade, we find that
seventeen years will complete the destruc-

tion of our pineries. ’Soon after our pine
Is gone, our hard wood forests (which
now supply our manufactories, our agri-
cultural enterprises and car works,) will
a'3T be destroyed.

Thirty years will, inevitably, see the
East denuded of timber, while groves,
large enough tor building and manufac-
turing purposes, will adorn the West. If
properly tended, trees will grow to a good
size n thirty years. There is a great dif-
ference between a natural and an artificial
ferest. Before u«, as we write, is a sec
tion of Scotch pine, thirteen years old,
and th r:eea inches through, and the tree
Was thirty-five feet high. Go into artifi-
cial forests, and you will find that trees
' hen make a diameter of inch a year, and
a height of two f^et; and we have known
w hue pines to grow even three and font
feel a year. The soft woods sometimes
showilyearly circle of an inch in thick*
Dess, giving a diameter of two inches a
year.

We must plant them both East and
West. The ease with which our Western
soil can be cultivated, its freedom from
stumps and stones, and itsnheapness.gire
every advantage to the Western planter.
Bat it is said there are beds of coal at
the East; so there are in the West. Illi-
nois, lowa andNebraska appear to be well
stored with coal.

Bat too much reliance should not be
Placed on coal. It does not grow, and
consequently it mast ultimately become
exhausted. England supposed she bad a
supply for a tbouasand years ; but last
sfluaner a coal panic so severely affected
the industries of that , country that the
shock was felt almost all over the world.

The only trouble with the fuel question
in Nebraska is for the next few years.
We can raise wood in that time. There
is a grove of cottonwood in Seward coun-
ty, which, when only four years old,show-
ed trees four inches through and fifteen
feet high; and if there had been ten acres
°f it. it would, from that age, have yield-
ed a family a perpetual supply. Cotton-
wood from the seed often springs up in

corn fields, and grows as high as the corn,
(six feet,) the same year. “Well, for the
next five or ten years what will you do?’»

The herd law obviates the. necessity of
fencing, yet the people are planting
fences, which cannot blow down and do
notrot; and.harsh as it may sound to
Eastern ears,corn makes an excellent fuel.
It Is ascertained that a pound of corn is
worth as much, as a pound of coal; and
there is generally such a plethora of this
commodity, that it can be had for fuel
much cheaper than many ah; Eastern
household can be supplied with coil.- The
question of pressed fuel, from weeds and
straw, la agitated-; and in
western lowa, compressedhay Is already
used. Seedling forest trees are furnished
at from $2 to |lO per thousand.'

In the United States Land Office, at
Lincoln, more than 25,000 homesteaders
and pre emptors, have filed claims to
prairies, and, nearly 3,000 others have
bought them of the Burlington & Missou-
ri River Railroad, on ten years* credit, six
per cent, interest; and on contracts since
1872, no part of the principal payable, till
the beginning of the fifth year.

A New Catechism.

Q. What is the church ?

A. A corporation in which the honor-
ary members are more numerous than the
paying members.

Q. Wbat is resignation ?

A. A willingness to go to heaven when
you can’t stay any longer in this world.

Q. What is benevolence ?

A. Giving twenty-five cents to send
the gospel to the heathen, and fifty dollars
for new clothes,

Q. Why are elders “ruling?”
A Because they sometimes rule the

other members of the session, and rule
the pastor, and rule the whole congrega-
tion, and role everything but themselves.

Q. How is the Sabbath kept ?

A. By reading the newspapers, worldly
talk and criticising the preacher.

Q. How can a boy be ruined ?

A. By giving him plenty of money, no
restraints, and allowing him to stay out
late at night without any questionings.

Q. How can you finish off a girl ?

, A. By gossip, dress and novels.
Q- Who tells the most lies? .

A. “They say.”
Q. What is a competency ?

A. A little more than one has.
Q. What is often the most difficult part

of a pastor’s work ?

A. Collecting bis salary.
Q. Who are a very promising people?
A. Those wbo'do not pay their church

subscriptions.
Q. What Isa pulpit?
A. A successful invention to repress

e loquence.
Q. What is the right of private judg

ment ?

A. The privilege of entertaining the
same opinions that we do.

Q Wbat is the test of truth ?

A. The opposition of foolish and un-

reasonable men.
Q.'Wby are many prayer meetings like

some large mercantile firms?
A, Because they have many silent

u
partners. .

Q. What is the most important part of
know ledge ?

A. The knowledge of one’s own igno-
rance.

Q. When are people suddenly impress-
ed with their poverty ?

A. When you present them with a call
for charity.

Q. What neighborhoods are most noted
for gossip?

A. Those of which we know the moat,

Q. is there any limit to the capacity of
the human family for lying?

A. Positively none.
Q. When are people ready to find fault

with their pastor?
A When they are in arrears for his

salary.
Q. What great principel of Confucius

seems to have beeh learned from modern
Christians ?

,

A. The “doctrineiif the mean.”
Q. What is one of the lost arts ?

A; Minding one’s own business.
Q, What is an air-castle ?

A. Man who is in debt devising plans
for expending his money when be be-
comesa millionaire.

Q. Of what ought' most people to be
ashamed ?

A. Tbemselvea
Q. What can’t come out of a man’s

head ?

A. That which is not in it.
Q. What is an old fogy ?

A, A man who should have been born
in the dark ages.

Q. Who never finish their work?
A* Fault-finders.
Q. What never puts anything into the

contribution box ?

A. Good wishes.
q, Who are most confident in their

opinions about anything?
* A. Those who anow the least about U.

Q. Who Is the great representative
of those who oppose enterprises of. be-
nevolence ?

A. Judas.

on.”

Q. What discouraging circumstance
happens to all good children that we are
told about in Sunday school books?

A. They die young.
Q. How does it appear that many treat

religion in the same way they do poor re-
lations? ,

•
A. They keep at a distance, and don t

admit it to familiar intercourse.
Q. How does Cowper describe a class

of men of whom there are now toany in
the church ?

A. They "do nothing with a deal of
skill.”

Q. How may a man secure the ill-will
of a large number of people f

A. By writing such so article as till is.—
Southern Presbyterian,

CENSUS STUDIES.

mr PBOP. J. p. BUTLER.

BISS m iAND-VALUE.
Aside from woodland tbeuuimproved

acres In Nebraska farms - were - 1,218,376,
so that the total farm' acreage amounted
tb 2,073.7811 the cash value of which,•' In
”1870 was $80,243,186, an average of $14.-
58 per acre.' Back acre, then, in: thoua-
ends of homesteads, Is worth, to-day ; as
mnch as one hundred and sixty acres,cost

being familiarly known as
“fourteeen dollar farms.” ;Thore farms
bought of the United States hare not us>
ually.coel one-tenthuf their present value
though a majority ofthem have been pur-
chased within ten years. The value of
land in England has increased during the.
last fifty years, less than twenty-nine per
cent. (28.88 in exact figures): within.one-
fifth of that time, the lands of Nebraska
have advanced one thousand per cent.

But more than two-thirds of the land
in Nebraska farm (68.8 per cent) is still
unimproved. Therefore, land-values have<
not risen one-third as much as they will
rise.

FARM LANDS HOW PAR IMPROVED.
lo all the States in the Union, except

two, more than thirty per cent, of the
land in farms was unimproved in 1870.
Those two State were New York and Illi-
nois. The percentage of farm land un-
improved in the former was 29*6; in the
latter 25.3 Illinois is, then, the Agricul-
tural Banner State. Her farms are more
pervasively cultivated—no corner un-
touched, because they are like eggs—good
throughout; and because she was settled
earlier than any other genuine prairie
State. But, as lowa and Nebraska are
likewise prairie Stalest counterparts of
Illinois, when they are as old, their farms
will show as small a percentage of land
unimproved. Indeed, railroads will hur-
ry on their development faster than they
have accelerated the growth ot Illinois.

But, as more than one-third of the area
of Massachusetts has remained notified
after two centuries and a half of settle-
ment, it is likely so to remain till dooms-
day. The truth is, the percentage there
untilled was greater in 1870 than It was in
1830, while the valuation of form lands
was about seven millions less, $6,823,-
164.

HO! FOB THE NORTH POLK.
Capt. Parry, having-sailed north Mil he

reached a field of solid ice,' landed on ft
with sleds and a force of trained dogs.
He drove on due north twenty miles aday
for three weeks; but, on taking an ob-
servation, was thunderstruck at finding
that he was, after all, south of the point
from which he had started. The reason
was, tnat while he was driving one way
the ice field was drifting another.

So fares it with many an Ohio fanner.
Work as hard as he will, his farm is drift-
ing down.. On the other hand, the Ne-
braskan is on an ice-field drifting the
same way that he is driving. Hta gains
are not merely his crops, but the growth
in land-value, always greatest in new
countries—a growth no frost, no drouth,
no deluge can stop—which keeps on, like
interest while he is asleep, and insures
him all that Capt. Parry lacked for reach,
lug the goal of his ambition.

POPULATIONAL PROGRESS.
Up to New Year’s, 1878, the claims filed

in Lincoln, the Nebraska capital, by
homesteaders were 12,804; by preemplors
13,447 ; purchasers of railroad land along
the line of the Burlington and Missouri
River Railroad were 2,825. Their farms
amounted to 294,625 acres, bought on ten
years’ credit, six per cent. Interest, and
on contracts made since 1872, nmbing of
the principal is payable till the end of
tour years. i

Coaldn’i Sign Away HU Liberty.

A Missouri planter, having allowed bis
swine to range in the woods, at one time
missed several of them. Suspicion at
once rested upon a certain neighbor, and
the planter resolved to watch the actions
of his pork-loving neighbor. One day,

while tiding through the woods, the plan-
ter came upon the man in the act of lift*
ing a fine yound porker to his saddle in
order to take it home.

“Now,” said the planter, “I havecaught
jouat last.”

“Yes, massa, you’s ketched me sure dis
time.”

“Well, I shall have to send you to pris

“Oh, no, massa, you ain’t gwine to send
me to prison: Just you think of my poor
wife and children,” and the poor man
put in such an earnest plea for his wife
and children that the planter’s heart re*
lented.

“Well,” said the planter, *TII tell you
what Iwill do. You pay me for one-half
the number of swine yon have killed and.
sign a paper not to kill any merer and I
will let'you go.”

’ ■ , - *>

“No,” said the lover of his neighbor’s
pork, M nb massa, I will pay for all I have
stolen, but as for signing away my liber-

ties, I can't do-it.”

—Duty is the first step- to greatness—,
the helm thatsieere man safely over the
billows of life. If ;we fail in our duty,
we bid farewell to the land of promises
to the haven of hope ;• man's honorable
occupation is gone. i

—A line like this comes bandy. ,■
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Satterfield, Pas*

Bond*y at «a. and 6 p.m.Simon School at»A, *. 1
a

V™* d J. C. WUaon, Pastor.Sonrtceii every Sunday at 11 *. m., and 6* p. m.Sonday School at» a. m. .

’

Jptocoprt>- Eev. William Lynch,
■* u * -■

M; Qaujkte, P.-leet. Services every
Sd Sanday of each month at 10 a. m.'
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ASSOCIATIONS.

« T if., 2fo. 457—8. B. Wilson,
*-Jl®ll ' Secretary. Meets IstThurs-day oi each month.
«

OjR JTo.'OO-a. G.White,
evening.00™617’ ecretary ' •Meete everJ

£anMng ffouie-Th.om&e McCreery.
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.

.. .. CHURCHES.Episcopal Bev. D. L. - DempseyPftetor. Services every Sunday at 10% *. and1 Sunday Schoolnt 9 a. a.Presbyterian—Rev. Jas. M. Shields, Pasator.caa every Sunday at Jl a. *., and 6*.*. Sun
daySchool at a. *.

- Methodist Episcopal ( Colored) —C. Asbnry,Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11a. and at 7p. x. Sunday School at 9a. at.
A. SI, E. Zion (Colored}—Rev. Lyons, Pastor.Services every other Sunday at 11 a. x.. and at7 P. x.

ASSOCIATIONS.
Enola Lodge. /. O. V. T., No. 163—WilliamCar-

ter, W. C. T., Tlllie Moorhead, W, 8., meets every
Friday evening in their hall above A. C, Hurst’sDry Good Store.

Beater Lodge. J. 0. 0. F., No. 866 SamuelHcCftbO) S, G., D&vid Woodruff, Secretary, sioetievery uesday evening.
Barrieon Graham Encampment, /. 0. 0. F.. No.

116—p. Shumaker, O. P., Wm. Morton, H. P., D.Woodruff, Scribe, meats Ist and Sd Thursday even-ings of each month ini Odd Fellows h«h

ROCHESTER.CHURCHES.
Episcopal—Services Ist and 8d Sundays at 10.80

A. x. ancaff.Bov*. Georgetown—2d and 4th Sun-
days. Bev. Bollard, pastor.MethodistEpiscopal—Rev. T. 8. Hodg«m,Paetor.
Services every Sunday at IOJfA. *., and 7 p. x.-
Bunday School at 9p. », -

Methodist Upiscopol, (German) | Rev. Miller,
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10%a.k„ and 1
S,x. Sunday School at 9a. u.

Lutheran—Rev. H. Keck. Pastor. Services ev-
ery iSnsdsy at lOjf a. x., and 7p. m. Sunday
School at a p. x. ?

First German Evang. Lutheran, St. Paul’s
Church—Rev. P, Bonn, Pastm. Services every
other Sunday at 3r. n. Sunday School at im.

Catholic—Rav. Mr. Qnnkle. Priest- Servicea ev-
eryfourth Sunday of each month, at 10a. x.. andevery tniimday^U*.
R Blanchard, W.C. T.; Brail Smith, W. 8;
Mehta every Wednesday even’gin.Conwgy’BHall.

Lodge, ATT, M.,No. 829-/. R. Pen-
dleton, W. M., John Conway, Sec’y. Meets every
Friday beforefull moon.

Eureka, ChapterR. A; Mr, No. 167, meets in Ma-
sonic Ball on nrat'.Wcdneeday after ml) moon. M.
JB. H. P., J. R. Psudleton; Secretary, John Con-

FkEEOOM.
CHURCHES.

Mtthx>ditt Epitcopai 6’AurcA—KevJE.B.Webßter,
Pastor. Servicesevery other Sunday at 10# a. m.,
and alternate Sundays at 7 r. it. Sanday School
at 9 a.». • .

M. S. Oemm—Bey. Mr. Zerkel, Pastor. Servi-
ce a, alternate Sundays at 10# a. m. Sunday School
at9 a: «. ■JPretbyterian—Rey. Wortmao, Pastor. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 11 a. and 7r.u. Sunday
School at 9a. a. '

GermanLutheran—Tits. Mr. Born, Pastor. Ser-
vicesevery other Sunday at 10 a. and alternate
Sundays at ir.a. . Sunday School at 9 a. *.

■■

(-
NEW BRIGHTON.

, CHURCHES.
Friends—Meethig at 11 a. x. every Sunday.
CatMic—BeVi J. C. Blgham, Priest. Services,

let, Sd and 6th Sundays each month at 10)4 a. x.
Sunday School every Sunday at 3)4 p. x.

Church of God—Rev. McKee, Pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday at 10a. x., and 7p. x. Sunday
School at 8H a. x.

Baptist—Rev. Di. Winters, Pastor. Services ev
ery Sunday at 10A. x. and 7 p. x. Sunday School
&tUnited Presbyterian—Bev. A. G. Wallace, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10)4 a. x. and 7p. x.
Sunday School at|B)4 a. x.

0.8. Presbyterian —Rev. B. C. Crltchlow, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10# a. x. and 7 p. x.
Sunday School at 8)4 a. x.

Episcopal—Rev. Spaulding, Rector. Servicer
at 10)4 a. X. and S p. x. Sunday School at 9)4 a. x.
Seats free, and all are cordially invited.

Pint Methodist Church— Rev. P. S. Crowther,
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10 a. x. and f
p. x. Sunday School at 8)4 a. x.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J. R. Mills, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10a. x. and 7p. x. Sun-
day School at S)4 a. x.

ASSOCIATIONS.
Beater Biter Lodge, /. O. jG. T., No. 963.

Robert Hay, W, C. Tv, T. 8. Wilson W. S.
Hew Brighton Lodge, J. O. O. T., No. 801—B. JB

Alexander, W. C. T., Lydia T5. Johnson, W. 8.
Meets ievery Thursday evening.

• Bobertson Ledge, /, O. 0. F., No. 450—Henry
Lloyd, N. G., N. G. Taylor, Secretary. Meet*
every Monday evening.

Union Lodge, A. Y. M., No. 259—R. Coovert,
Meets Ist and3d Tuesdays of each month.
National Bant Beater County—John Miner, Pres)
dent, Edward Hoops, Cashier, Broad way; ;>

BankingB<me—B* £. & H. Hoopes,Broadway.
Young Men's Library Assodcdim—Joseph Bent-

ley, Hiram Platt, Secretary. Moetr
everyFriday evening.

- BEAVER FALLB.
CHURCHES. ,

Methodist EpUeopal—'Bjo'*. W. B, Grace, Pastor.
Services everySunoay at 1054 a. m. and 7% p, m.

Metnodisi—Osa. J. F. Dyer, Pastor, Services,
every Sunday at 1J a, and 17p. m, Prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening. Sunday-
school at 854,„

. .
_

Jfresbytenan—Rev. Uooretaead, Pastor. Ser-
vices every Stmday at 11 a. and V H r. ».

Sunday School! every Sunday at 9H o'clockat same
place. T. Noble, Sup’t.

United Rev. J. I. Frazier, pastor.
Services 00Sabbath at 10H o'clock, a * and7H
px. Sabbath-school at SWr *.

; ASSOCIATIONS. -

Batter Valley Lodge, A. 7. Jfi,478—Meets'evezy
second and fourth Monday of each month. Tfi
Bateman,.W,M* JLB Pawaon, S W; 8 M Hawkins,
J W; Henry Hill, Treasi Ch. iMolter, Sec.
« Harmony Chapter, 506.; Meets first Monday each
month. E.AjNohle, 8.P.;W.H.Gtto, K.; A. Tom-

. linson,B.JP, MarteoHTrßtAi H. O.Pattersoa, Sec.
r WwJtmJftdgeiJ.J>. o. F, No. m-W. H.
Boon; N. G., Tames M. Nugent, Sec’y. Meets

of A.—Meets every Mon
day evening in Washington Hall, Ramsey s
Block, Mainstreet. QAlteman, HS; AAnderson,
President.

pmLLtPSBIJBG.
| CHURCHES.

Methodist Pastor.
Bervtces, ISH o’clock, and evening, btf o’clock
Sunday School everrBabbath.at 9r.v.

tov.Mr.Bonn, P*«to*
Servicesevery other gabbatt at 10U o clock,and
sabbitk aatwol at Lo’clock.
Jacftbs, ?«tpr. Services, every otter Sabbath at.
10* e’clockind Sabbath School atft o’clock.Presbyterto—Rev.. W. 6. Taylor, Chaplain at
Pennsylvania Institute forSoldiers’ Orphans. Ser-
vices In Chapel at ft o’clock, and lecture m the
evening at tf o’clock. Sabbath School at 10#
o’clock.

lletr iidfrrtiiaetnfntjs.

JQWELUNO BOUSES,
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BOROUGH OF ROCHESTER,
FOB SALE AND BENT, BY :

S. J. CROSS.
OCS7’7I-tf

HOTEL,
COBNEBHABSOTAySBD STREETS,

. HARRISBURG, PA.
G. W. HUNTER,

declß’6B Proprietor

rpHOS. KENNEDY & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO WM. BUBCHLINO.

ROCHESTER, PENN’A.
dealers m

DUUG3, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES,
SPONGES,BRUSHES ANDPERFUMERY,

PAINTS, OILS AIH) DYES.
Prescriptions carefnlly'.componnded at all honn.

eepfi 73-ly

gg A VALUABLE INVENTION! gj
AN ENTIRELY NEW

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

Only Five Dollars!
With the New Patent Button Bole Worker.

The Most Simple and Compact in Construction.
'Jhe Most Durable,and Economical in Use. ,

A Model of Confined Strength and Beauty.

Complete in all its parts, usee the Straight Eye
Pointed Needle, Sell-Threading, direct upright
Positive Motion, New Tension, Self Peed and
Cloth Gulden Operates by wheel and on Table.
Ligbt Running, smooth and Noiseless, like all
good high-priced machines. Bus patent check to
prevent the wheel being turned the wrong way.
Usee the thread direct from the spool. Makes the
Elastic Lock Stitch '(finest and strongest stitch
known:) firm, durable, close and rapid. Will do
all kinds of work, fine and coarse, from Cambric
to heavyCloth or Leather, and usee all descrip-
tions of thread.

The best mechanical talent ta America and Eu-
rope baa Veen devoted to improving and simplify-
ing oar Machines, combining only that which is-
practicable* and dispensing with all complicated
□rroondlngs generally fondd brother machines.1

Special term* ftndextia inducements to male
and female agents, store keepers, &c., who wllj
ostablish-agenctosthrongh the conntiy andkeep
oprhew machines6ftexhibition and safe.v Connty
lights gtven to smart agents free. Agent’s com-
plete outfits fonftehed without any extra charge.
Samples ofsewing, descriptive circularscontaining
terms, testimonials, engravings, ice., sent free.

Address
BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO..

No. 1329 Broadway,
JanSl-ly NEW YORK.

JgOOTS! BOOTS!! BOOTS!!!
AND

SHOES! SHOES 11 SHOES!!
If yon want to SAVE MONEY, hoy yoar Boots,

Shoes, and Gaiters at

178 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY,
8 doors above Semple’s Dry Goods Store.

Men’e BootS, - - • 13,75 to $5,09
Boys* Boots, . 1.75 to 8,00
Youths’ Boots, ,

• 1,50 to 2,50
Men’s Gaiters, - - 2.00 to 3,00
Boys’ Gaiters, - - • 1,75 to 2,50
Ladies'Shoes, '

- -
- 1,75 to 2,25

Misses Shoes, - 1,50 to 2,00
Children’s Shoes, • 60 to 1,50
Ladies’ Gaiters, * •

* 1,25 to 0,50
Misses Gaiters, -

•
• 1,25 to 2,00

Men’s Bravy Shoes,. • • to 2,00

We have a large stock of Men’s' Boys, Youths’
Boots. Shoes and Gaiters, at all prices, and a foil
line ofMen’e and Boys’ Kip Boots on band: also
a large lot ofLadies’ Misses’ and Children’s Fancy
Shoes, Button Congress, Serge and Velvet Shoes.

Cal) and examine for yourselves. Don’t forget
the place.

W. C. SLAUGHTERBECK,
173 Federal street, Allegheny,

Jalo-6m] 8 doors above Semple’sDry GoodsStore

rpHE BEST AND MOST IMPROVED

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOP

Safes and Vaults
ARE MADE BT THE

PITTSBURGH SAFE COMPANY

187 PENN STREET;

mar2B-3m PITTSBURGH, PA.

piFTH AYE. CLOTHING HALL,

CORNER FIFTH A MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

1813. SPRING STOCE. 1813.
I« offeredlower tban any otter house in the city..
Bayers, Study Your Own Interest, and examine
the stock of j;BANNACH before pnrebasing else-
wboro*The’stock comprises Men’s! Boys’, Youths’,
and Children’s Clotting, at Wholesale and Retail

,f “ -

Particular attention given to Custom Work.
J. HANNA CH.t

|3ff"Bring this invitationwith you. mar2B-8

IJAIITEDi We.will give men and women

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY.
from four to eight dollars per day, can be pursued
in jourown neighborhood; it is a rare chancefor
those outuf.employment or having leisure time
girls and boye frequently do as well as men. Par
ticnlars free- Address.?

- J. LATHAM & CO,.
my9tf, ; 393 Washington St., Boston, Hass.

rtcTA pcr •Say- Agents warded 1 All
w-iU classes or working people, of

ejttefiex, young or old, make more money at
work for us, in their spare moments, or all the
time, than at anything else. Particulars tree. Ad-
dress G. Stinson & Co., Portland, Me. , novS-ly

3

gaafetaj* aa* Inautawr,

JOHN CONWAY & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS
ROCHESTER, BA.

DIAUKBS m EsCHASaB jCOIK ako Exchange

Accounts of Hasnlmcturers; Merchants and Indl
viduals Solicited.

INTEREBTJALLOWEDJON TIME DEPOSITS
Correspondence will receive prompt.sttentioa.

Rochester, Ang.3BW3BTS--*ngB-6m..

Jg B A|V E a DEEP SIT BANK
OP BSA vmt, PA,

SEEN ALLISON, • Cashub.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE AND RE-
MITTED.

CORRESPONDENCE AND ACCOUNTS SO*
SICITED. .

INTERESTPAID ON TIMEDEPOSITS.
EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, &c„ BOUGHT

AND SOLD.
Office hours from H a. h. to 4 p. u.

myai’TO ‘ ■

J> BENTEL & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
FREEDOM, PA.,

Are now prepared to do f general Banking' andBroker boeinese. Notes discounted, Governmentbonds aad other securities bought and sold, and
tMted Itatea*de °n 411 acceesi*“e points in the

Interest allowed on tuna deposits.

Jm. 88,1888-610.
"• BKSter.

A,LLEGHENT

NATIONAL BANK,
NO. 33 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
S. W. COOS, President,

B. W. MACKEY, Cashier
W. McCANDLESS. Asst. Cashier. fdelb g

gANKING HOUSE
OP

R. E. & H. HDOPES,
NEW BRIGHTON, PA

Copespontence.of Banks, Bankers and Herchants epucited. collections promptly madn andremitted. fiymttly.

JAMES T, BRADY & C0„
(Suceesßors to B. Jones A C0.,)

Cob. POtJBTB AVENUE A WOOD STKBBI
FITTBBUBGB,

B A KKE B 8 %

BUY AND SELL ALLKINDS OF
ALDOWED ONDEPOSITS

ATlg^KOTJS^NG<>VI!BOTtftOTBONDa

d
Pnre6a“ Ba,e

“**mUW*Oof
*• ®* tUMTBB. T. A. BASXSB. C. a. miw«i»

Q 8. BABKER & CO.,
Nuw Brighton, PnmV,

G. 8. BARKER & COi,
BMArxa Fails, Fbnir*.,

BANKiEJES 1
DSAXEBS »

EXCHANQE.COIN, COUPONS, Ac.
Collections made on all accessiblepoints in thaUnited States and Canada.
Acconiits of Merchants, Manufacturers and Indi-viduals solicited.
Interest allowed onTime Deposits.

receive prompt attention.

©CHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

JOHN V .H’DOHAU), -
QEO. C. BPEYEREB.

W. 3. SPEYEREE,
a. i. epxTEBEB, Cashier

SPEYERER & McDonald,
Dealers in exchange. Coin, Government Secorlities,make collections on aJl'accessible polnts in theUnited States and money ondepos*
it subject to check, and receive time deposits ofone dollar and upward, and allow interest at 6 per
cent.

By-laws and Buies furnished free by applying atat the bank.
Bank open dally from 7 a. m., till 4 p. m., and onSaturday evenings from 6to 8o'clock.

REFER, 8T REMISSION, TO
L B Ostmau A Co, (Hon J S Rntau,Algeo, Scott A Co, Orr A Cooper,
8 «TCross A Co, Wn Kennedy,
Snieder A Wacks, JohnF harp,
B S Ranger, R B Kdgar,
AC Hurst, National
S B Wilson, bank, Pittsburgh. Pa.

novll-70—je30-71

INSTANT RELIEF FOR THE
ASTHMA.

Any person troubled with that terrible disease
will receive immediate and complete re liqf by ns*ing my

ASTHMA REMEDY.
I was afflicted with It for twelve years, entirely

unfitting me for business for weeks at a time; and
discovered this remedy by experimenting on my*self after all other medicines failed to nave any
effect.

1 WILL WARRANT IT TO GIVE INSTANTJiBLLEF ]

n all eases ofAsthma not complicated with other
diseases.

ANY PERSON AFTER ONCE USING WILL
. NEVER BE WITHOUT IT.

. Pamphlets containing certificates by mail FREE
FOB SALE BY

HugoAndriessen. Beaver, P*.
T. G Waddle, NowBrighton,
Wi Glllllaud.NeW Brighton.
H. T. UcGoun, Beaver Pa lie.

1 ■ -Q. McC: Smith; Bridgewater.
T. Kennedy A Go. Rochester.
SamuelC/Hitmen, Rocbeat er.

,
8. A; Craig. Freedom.Thomas 8wefcringen, Hookstovtn.

AND DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
Price by malLpostagepaid, $l.OOper box. Ltbe

al terms to druggists. Address
CHAS. 8, HURST,

aprlMy. Rochester, Beaver Co.. Fa.

Enterprise saloon an
RESTAURANT.

OPKN DAY AND NIGHT.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
No. 19SIXTH ST., (late St. Clair,)

PITTSBURGH.
NEAL McCALLKfeWOTI-l?


